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KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

Vbat We May Expect Between This Time
ana htening.

U. S. Weather Bureau,
Washington. D. C April 80 180: f

Special Tub Public Ledeku.

Fair and slightly warmer.
tBBTTbe atiove forecasts tire mmle for

period thirty-ni- x hours, cniJlnir o'clock
pvcnlnir.

AXOTIIKH SIMtlXd AFFLICTION.

The Agent Ills books and brass
His inenutiicnial choek,

Has iniuleeur life qulte burdensome
Throughout this busy week.

Wo've tried vnln choke hlra off
Tomlte hlui the hip;

We could net "fnse" his ceuntenunce
Or step his cussed Up.
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Mrs. Sam M. Gaines has been en n visit
te Frankfort.

J. Barbour Russell and wlfe were at
Tollesboro yesterday.

Miss Naenio Peed has been en a visit
vte friends nt Sharpsburg.

Mrs. Elder Ricketts of Lexington is
visiting Mrs. Mary Spalding.

Miss Annie Telle of Johnsen is visiting
her uncle, Mr. B. M. Tolle of January
street.
'Adam Gels of Brookville. Intl., 'is in
the city, called by the illness of bis
mother.

Miss Lizzie Tolle lias returned from
Cincinnati, whero she has been inspecting
the latest styles in dressmaking.
AY. II. Barksdale and J. Russell Grain

of Hillsboro wcre here yesterday te attend
the funeral of the late Mrs. William C.
Payne.

, The realty of the late Themas J. Cur--

ley will be sold publicly en Saturday,
May 14th.

A newspaper says The Led-
ger has three editors. Serry te say it.
but the "se-called- " hasn't even get one.

County Clerk W. B. Jett of Robertsen
county came near being drowned in
the North Ferk eno day this week whlle

'fishing,

' F. R. Telle received by Adams Ex-

press yesterday a pair of Cashmere goats
Vfrem Springfleld, 111. They attracted as

. much attention as a runaway couple
bound for Aberdeen.

' Majer Cullkn the Postefllcc Inspocter
madn n frlendlv call en Postmaster DuvIh

k' . .
yesteruay. ue says juaysviue nas aeci- -

cj.'dedly the best office of any city of its
relative size In the state

G: W. Dye of Sardis has a mocking
Vblrd which is a wendor. It can imitate
,' ,any spocies of the bird family and can

sing xanKoe uoeuio anu scverai eincr
(., tunes, se we are told by The Mt. Olivet

Advance,

f B. S, Grannis, who was a candldate
.for Circuit Clerk In Fleming, was in Cin-

cinnati Thursday te employ a dotectlvo.
He claims he had a majority of the votes

' cast, but was counted out, and he wants
a detective te tlnd fhe missing votes.

- Mm. Mellis Manual was found en-- ,

tirely nude en a hill near Danville with
?Ur icvur ehlldren, who were almost deetl
tuts of-- clothing. Tke woman's reason

Had and It was with difficulty thata was eaptum! and cjenl. Itjc
Kkt the treub'a wiw'MHMdbiKlUr
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A K. of P. LoDen will seen be organ-
ized at Mt. Olivet.

The river Is lower at headwaters than
it has been for a long time.

The funceil of Mrs. Amelia V. Payne
was largely attended yesteiday afternoon.

The Beard of Equalization at Covington
increased the assessments of the City
Assessor $140,000.

W. N. Ueeklich has the restaurant
privileges at the Kentucky Association
Course, Lexington.

-

The assets of Hermann Langc, recently
assigned at Cincinnati, have been ap-

praised at $10,001 47.

Several parties were fined in Mt.
Olivet for racing their stallions in the
streets last County Court day.

A hill te pay J. C. Shelby of Carlisle
$4,440 for steros taken during the war
has been reported favorably in Ceugress.

In Covington the license collected from
vchicles.saloens, policy shops, peel-room- s

and ether seuices last vear amounted te"

187.000.

The Oakwoods Distilling Company of
this city will seen bi'gin the manufacture
of a large quantity of fine whisky beaiing
the Oakwoods brand.

The Govorner has called an election te
he held in SIaen and Lewis counties en
Friday, May 20th, for a successor te Sen
ater Charles B. Poyntz.

The Messrs. Patten of Catlettsburg
feel sure of convicting Rebert Whitney,
indicted for the burning of the Big Sandy
Flouting Mill at that place.

Chris Seuer, a well-know- n Cincinnati
printer, has assigned with liabilities, of
$2,500 anil $3,000 in assets. Dull trade
and slew collections did It.

Willis Idson. aged 54, and Miss Daisy
Andersen, aged 10, both of Cannensbuig,
Boyd county, were recently granted mar
riage license at Catlettsburg.

IIueh MuLnei.LAND. Paducah's
has been sentenced te the

penitentiary for eno year, but gave bend
for 88,000 pending an appeal.

James C. Owens of Maysville has
bought about 500,000 pounds of tobacco
this season, says The Vanceburg Sun. He
was at Sand Hill Saturday last making
some purchases,

Near Hopkinsville a tornado struck a
Presbyterian Church and nearly destroyed
it. It also swept away fences and dam-
aged property thiougheut the Western
part of the county.

H. E. Huntington, late of the Ken-

tucky Central, hasf been appointed Fhst
Assistant te C. P. Huntington, .Picsidcnt
of the Southern Pacific, with headquar-
ters at San Francisce.

Colonel Zeller, of The Tribune Dem
ecrat, still insists that William H. Cox of
this city is going te buUd an electric rail
way between Maysvllle and Mt. Olivet.
Well, let 'er go at that.

James L. Dalten, a prominent young
busine-- s man of Wuinsleyville, 0., died
after a short illness from pneumonia,
which lcsulted from an attack of the grip.
He was 20 years of age.

. i

The bill for a $00,000 Postefllco Build-
ing at Hendersen has been reported favor-
ably te the Heuse. As the Maysvllle
Pestmastor has gotten everything he
started for, maybe he could secure a
Public Building for this city

Rev. N. W. Darlinoten wU preach
at the Third street M. E. Church

at 11 a: in. and nt 7:80 p. in. All arc
cordially invited te cemo and hear him.
He was formerly P.aster of the church
and Presiding Elder of this District.

"McGhathiana," the famous thor-
oughbred stock farm near .Lexington, has
been mortgaged by its owner, Milten
Yeung, te New Yerk parties ter 8100,000.
Mr. Yeung will lay out this sum in addi-
tional marcs and stallions until he has
the largest breeding establishment in the
world.

The Heuso Committce en Judiciary
has decided te report adversely en Mr
Myers's bill cempolling stroet car lines te
carry passengers for a flve cent through
fare In Cevingtdn, Newport and Losing-ten-.

The bill was originally reported
favorably, but' some time age was recom-
mitted, 'Ita.mai&'Object; wae'to'cefiipel
tlie,streel wrlipee, exteajljng from Cov-Jngte- a.

te CJncinBte" charge only eno
Jure, and denied the use of electricity te1

all,eswpa'hiee-wJi- Q de net aeaferw telKe
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SATURDAY, APRIL 80, 1892.

KENTUCKY GRAND ARMY BOYS.

State Encampment at Lebanon General
Hobsen Elected I'emninndcr.

The State Encampment of the G. A. R.
met at Lebanon Thursday, being called
te order by Hen. Samuel G. XI 11 Is, De-

partment Commander.
After prayer by Chaplain Weed, Com-

mander Hillis made his lepert for the
year. On the subject of pensions he
said:

"If we nre tiue te euisclves we will see
that every cemrado disabled by age, sick-
ness or accident, and his widow and or-

phans arc placed upon the pension roll,
and spot with your free ballet any party,
man or set of men who, under the false
cry of fraud and the wolfish disguie of
economy, refuse or fall te appropriate a
full sufficiency of this gieat and wealthy
Government's funds aud her unlimited
resources te comfortably sus'tain her sa-

viors and defenders."
A. S. Cole, Assistunt Adjutant General,

then read his report, showing that there
was expended for charity during the past
year $708, and that the Order lest fifty-fou- r

membcis by death.
The report of the Assistant Quarter-

master General. T. F. Guthrie, showed
that the receipts for the year were $4,OG0;

disbursements, $2,240; balance en hand,
$2,792.

In the election for State Commander
General E. U. Hobsen was chosen.

The candidates' for Delegate te the
National Encampment were Dan O'Rielly
of Lictehlield: Pat Rush of Hart county;
A. T. Weed of Mt. Sterlinu; J. O. Free-
man and Silas Adams of Casey county;
L. M. Drye of Marlen county; Dr. Sam-

uel Pangbuiu of Maysville, and Albert
Chccsenian of Larue county.

In the State Senate Wednesday Judge
Lindsay refused te vote for a bill under
discussion en the ground that it was
about the same as Is new found In the
statute books. He read the Legislature a
rasping lecture en its waste of time.

R. McMichael of near Lexington, says
The Kentucky Journal, had the horns
taken off fifteen Jersey cows, one heifer
and a bull, and they arc all new doing
well. Mr. M. says he never intends te
allow horns en his cattle again. Hew
anyone can spoil the beauty of a Jersey
cow by dehorning her is what a great
majority can't understand. It is also in-

human. Hew would Mr. M. feel If he
were deprived of his horns?"

The pathetic story of the methorly de-

votion and sad death of Mrs. Ella Brum;
bio at the Cincinnati Hospital, printed In
yesterday's Impression of The Leueer,
should divert some of the solicitude shown
for the far-of- f heathen, and direct Chris-
tian and charitable efforts and centrlbu
tiens toward the suffering peer of our own
people before we send hundreds of thous-
ands annually te maintain in distant lands
what se nearly approaches that mere sen
timent of Foreign Missions.

Miss Clara Ella Ciiilde, the beauti-
ful and accomplished daughter of Mr.
and Mis. Colenol Charles B. Child,c, of
Wyoming, O., and eno of the holies of
the village, was united in marriage
Thursday evening with Mr. Henry Hnrdlk,
a prosperous young farmer of Hermitage,
Tenn. The wedding took place at the
home of the bride's parents, the ceremony
being performed by Rev. J. N. Field, of
the Baptist Church of Canten, O. The
happy young couple will make their future
home In the Seuth. Miss Childeisa daugh-
ter of Colonel Chllde, who Is known te al-

most everybody in Maysville.

The following from The Oieingsville
Opinion is a piece of news te the officials
nere: "ueorge Jenes, son et Oscar
Jenes, the negre murderer new in Jail
here under scntonce of death, is in Jail
attMuysville charged with the murder of

"a negre in that town ever a game of
"craps." James McCue, a traveling
man formerly of tiharpsburg, was here
Monday, and says he went te the Jail and
Identified the negre as Gcergo Jenes. It
will be remembered that Geergo Jenes
was indicted for murder at the last ses-

sion of the Circuit Court. Wheu Masen
county gets through with Gcergo Bath
has a little scero te settle with him."

A meeting will be held at Lexington
May 28, to complcte the organization of
the Tretting Herso Drivers' Association
of the United States. This association
premises te be very popular and te work
geed results for its members. One et the
objects will be te establish among drivers
a mutual insurance fcature, conducted
very much upon the same plan as that in
veguo with the Knights of Honer. A
sum "will be agreed upon te' be paid the
family of a driver at his' death, the sum
tp,be raised by assessment, the amount
te be regulated by the membership.

result will be elevation of
tha moral standard of the profession, as If
b unworthy persons will bet permitted. I

4e enroll, and, of course dtakeneet
driver ean be easily IoeaMd if be k Mt a
Wewber et the aeMelifbii.

mmKt i. . u - j . irar .n " a . i. mwnvi

efrger
ONE CENT.

The Lexington races will begin te-da-

The Water-weik- s at Harrodsburg will
be completed June 1st.

Cyntiiiana offers $1,000 for the arrest
of the firebugs who have recently visited
that city.

A PesTMABfER in North Carolina re-

ceived a salary of eighty-eigh- t cents for
the year 1801.

Of the marrfed couples living in Win-
chester In 1844 there remains but Elder
J. W. Harding and wife.

The E. L. and B. S. Division of the C.
and O: earned during the third week of
April $12,330 00, a decrease of 890 70.

H. H. Salyards, a well-know- n news-
paper man of Eastern Kentucky, has
leased The Pikeville Monitor office for a
term of years.

.II

Mrs. Reiiert A. Cochran, Jr.. will
givi- - a reception te Mr. and Mrs. William
D. Cochran next Wednesday afternoon
from 3 te 0.

The subject of the sermon at, the Cen-

tral Presbyterian Church
morning will be, "The Infiuence of a
Bad Weman."

m

Jehn RoniNseN's circus in taking in all
the country town this season, giving
cities like Maysvllle the go-b- It'wlll be
in Lexington en the 9th aud Paris en the
10th of May.

m m

Mrs. Ella Bramble, whose death at
the Cincinnati Hospital was surrounded
by se much saduess. as detailed in yes-

terday's Ledger, was a daughter of
Themas Saitaln, living en Cabin creek.

II. E. Woolfolk of Ihe Danville Ad-
vocate has been appointed one of the
delegates from Kentucky te attend the
meeting of the National Editorial Con-

vention, which will be held at San Fran-
ciseo next month.

IrvinT. Green, a prominent citizen of
Madisen county, died Thuisday, aged
nearly eighty years. He had been mar-
ried fifty-si- x years and had raised a fam
ily, and this is the first death that has
occurred among them in that time.

The Legislature has rejected the prope
sltlen te permit a person te deduct what
he owed from what was owing te him.
Gentlemen farmeis and property-owners- ,

get your pocketbooks ready te pay taxes
en what you haven't get as well as en
what you have.

m

Beginning morning, the res-

idents of the Sixth Ward will receive their
mail from the Maysville Postoffice. At
six o'clock this evening the Chester office
will be discontinued, and all its stamps,
records, &c , turned ever te the Maysville
Postmaster. The General Delivery of
the Maysvllle office is open ou Sundays
from 8 te 10 a. m.

THE 3IAS0N CIRCUIT COURT.

Meanings Frem Late Yesterday's and
Early Decket.

The report of Kenten Station Turnpike
Cempaii was filed as follews:

Tells received during year $331 20
Received en debt due the read. ... 97 75

Total $123 05
Expendituics forrepalrs. . .8241 10
Interest en debt 18 15
Principal of debt 78 40

Total 340 59

Leaving balance en hand 8 83 30

There is a debt against the read, due
November 19th, 1891, of $232 98. from
which subtract the amount en hand, $83
80, leaves a balance of debt $144 02.

The entire da yesterday was consumed
by the arguments in the Telle-Coop- er

suit. E. If. Worthington opened for the
defendant, followed by A. M. J. Cochran
for the plaintiff. Judge Themas R.
Phistcr occupied most of the afternoon.
W. II. Wadsworth, Sr., closes the argu-
ment this morning.

'The Duke of Sll-a- .

One of Maysville's prominent business
men, accompanied by the Duke of Slipup,
went ever te Ohie the ether day te leek
at semo tobacco. Arriving at Abordcen
it was necessary te procure a rig The
M. P. B. M.i engaged a teatn from the
stableman, and whlle the hestlor was
hitching up the stableman was eyeing the
elongated stranger. Curiosity gettlng
the unpciTiiest of his modesty, he tero
two buttons off the Mafavllle man's coat
but finally cerralcfj litm in a mule stall,
when the pump was applied.

Stablemah1 "Joe, what Is your friend
soiling, Hg'dtning reds or patent churns?"

M,P. B. M. "Why, that's the king
bee of Masen county; he bought the earth
yesterday and Is having it teastod te-da-

He's new going out in the country te sce
he ean make arrangements for enough
la a Ikuuuer te sjireau eyer n.

, And the stableman pulled the rnceb
out ei a jug while a friendly Jack c struck
up 'Bem V I

THE STRANGERS' CHURCH GUIDE.

Heur When Services ere Held in the
Various Churches in Maysville.

The following Directory has been pre-pare- d

expressly for The Ledeer:
Central Presbyterian Church,

Jhv. D. W. Mtbane, Paitpr.
Preaching Sunday at 11 a. m. and

7:30 p.m.
Sabbath-schoo- l 0:30 a. m.
Midweek Prayer-meetin- g Wednesday

7:80 p. m.
Y. P. 8. C. E. Sunday 0:30 p. m.

First Presbyterian Church,
Rev. Jehn S. Hayt, D.D., Paster.

Residence Hayswood Seminary.
Public Services Sunday 11 a. m. and

8 p. m.
Westminster S. C E Sunday 7.30 p. m.
Sabbath-schoo- l Sunday 9 a. in.
Weekly Prayer-meetin- g Thursday at

a p. m.

Third Street M. E. Church,
Jlev. Gyrus llijjle, Paster.

Residence 203 West Second street.
Services every Sunday.
All are invited.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
Prayer-meetin- g every Thursday at 7:30

p. in.

M. E. Church, Seuth,
Jlev. J. E. Wright, Paster.

Residence 223 West Second street.
PreachmgSunday 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sabbath-schoo- l 9.30 a. m.
Wesleyan Society C. E. Sunday 0:30

p. m.
Prayer-meetin- Thursday 7:30 p. m.
Fer the present these services are held

at the Courthouse.

Christian Church,
Chapman S. Lucas, Paster

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.

Sunday-schoo- l promptly at 9:30 a. m.
frayer-mcettn- g Thursday evening at

7:30.

Endeavor Society Sunday evening at
0:30.

Ladies' Aid Society Thursday 3 p. m.

Cnuitcn ok hie Nativity,
llev. D. D. Ohapin, Recter.

Services en Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. ; en Fridays at 7:30 p. m.

Hely Communion en the first aud third
Sundays of the month at the 11 o'clock
service; en ether Sundays at 9:30 a. m.

Sunday-schoo- l at 10 a. m.

A Goed Officer.

Aberdeen Citizen te Maysville Police-
man " Yeu fellows are no geed. Yeu
never catch anything."

Maysville Policeman" What did the
Aberdeen Marshal ever catch?"

Aberdeen Citizen "Twe skiff leads of
driftwood."

Washington Upera-Heas-

Hendersen Journal. The Alba Hey-wee- d

Company closed the season at the
Opera-hous- e last night with one of the
best attractions that has been in Hender-
eon this year Alba Hoywoed as an im-

personator leaves nothing to be desired.
His power of mimicry was wonderful,
and he costumes his characters faultlessly.
His selections were all highly pleasing te
the audience. His imitation of Edisen's
phonograph and the caliope were se true
te fact that there was no room left for
imitation.

The prima denna, Miss Siegfried, has
a very pure and sweet voice. The selec-
tions of the lady violinist, Miss Drcscher,
was the most p'epular musical feature of
the evening.

Mr. Julian Jerdan, the tenor singer,
showed a great deal of soul in his music,
whlle Mr. Dewy Heywood, tlute player,
and Mr. Higgins, the cornetist, were both
excellent en their instruments.

This excellent company will appear at
Washington Opera-heus- o Friday, Slay
Gth, en the occasion of n benefit for the
Washington Fire Company.

And peer old sleepy Frankfort is trying
te keep up with Slaysville. They talk
of having electric cars ever there te
haul driftwood probably.

The will of the late Sirs. David Kecfer
has been probated in Covington. Some
of the heirs did net like the way the prop-
erty was distributed, but the will was
regular and they could net help them-
selves.

The entertainment and luncheon given
by the Yeung Ladios'SIissIenary Society
of the Central Presbyterian Church at
the residence of II, I Newoll, en Lime-sten- e

street lnstight, was a financial suc-

cess, $21 being the amount taken in at
the doen

t .

It is rumored in Cynthiana that Col-

lector Comingero is intending te make a
change in rcvonue officials at that place.
W. A. Thompson, the present Stamp
Deputy, it is said, will resign Slay 1st, aud
R. U. Conway is talked of for the place
and likely te get it.

Caft.uk Alex. Calhoun, late of the
St, Lawrence, has been in the city several
days. While in the Maysvllle aud Cin-

cinnati trade, the Captain built up a geed
business for his beat. And new that the
Bonanza has replace her in this trade,
the Captain is asked te take command of
an excursion steamer te Ceney Island.
Ills friends here hepo he will be given a
place in jhe Muysville trade, where he
cau undbhtedly be a source et profit te
the eemjny.

TO .1 'Mlivijii ., . t
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MAY DAY.

T18 Frencl1 Anarchists Are Ex--
cfiedingly Active,

But the People of France Have Become

Thoroughly Aroused,

And Art) l'rrpnrnrt te I'nt Down Any Out.
break Preli!nnt Caruet Faver Meit

, Stringent JHeajiuree te WIM tli
AiiHrrlilL OR tlm Kartli.

Paris, April 80. Thoreccntdynamlte
outrages have caused a feeling among
thu peeplo that, de.splte the reiterated
assurances of thu authorities that de
trouble will occur en May day, the 1st
of May will wltuess rioting and blood-
shed, net only in Paris, but also In the
various labor employing sections
thiougheut the country. Notwith-
standing the assertions that the an
urehifits have no organization; that eacb,
individual acts en his own responsibil-
ity, the public generally point out tha
recent explosions and attempts te cause
explosions as direct proof te the con-
trary, claiming that the whole Berles of
outrages have been the work of a regu-
larly organized band of anarchists.

Though the authorities have repeat-
edly s.tid that no trouble was antici-
pated hi this city, they afe nevertheless
talcing the most extensive precautions
te repress any disorders en May day.
On that day the municipal elections
will take place throughout France, ex--i
ept in Paris and it is feared that the

crowds In the towns where elections
eeeur, excited by partisan feeling, may,
perhaps, full an easy prey te the anarch-
ist agitators, who are certain te Inveigh
against government and society, if the
occasion offers. In Paris, which city la
governed by a Fpccial law in regard te
the municipal elections, ue disturbance
of a political nature will, of course,
occur. The anarchists, however, are
given te take advantage of any popular
excitement te make trouble and they
may, perhaps, try te incite the city
workmen te rioting. The police will p

te prevent any speech-makin- g in
the streets, and a laige force of military
will be held in readiness te aid them, if
it Ik required

'n addition te the regular force sta-- ti
nod in Puns, the garrison has been

reinforced by the Third hux.ars and the
Ninth dragoons. Six regiments of cav-alr- v

stationed near by the city will be
held In readiness te start at once for
Paris en receipt of signal.

tin Sunday, In order that net a mo-

ment will be lest if their services are
required, the horses of the cavalry will
be kept saddled and bridled from day-
break The men will also be equipped,
and as seen as "beets and saddles" is
pounded the regiment will be ready
te gallop te wherever they ere sum-
moned.

At a meeting of the cabinet Friday
President Curnet said that he approved
of the plan of taking the most strin-
gent measures te preserve order en
May day. In an Interview en the an-

archist question, M. Leu bet, the prime
minister and minister of the interior,
said: "We are suffering from the faults
of our predecessors, who for n succession
of years allowed everything1 te be done
and said under the guise of liberty of
speech and pen te prostitute the cause
of liberty, and this has resulted In the
recent outbreaks of anarchism. I am
collecting every thread of evidence
against the agitators and, their plots
and intend te continue te de se." M.
Loubet added: "There Is absolutely no
reason te fear that disturbances will
occur en May day. Precise instructions
have been sent everywhere and every
contingency has been provided for.
France may honestly and frankly be re-

assured."
A Murilernui Yeunc TlilrT.

pAuKURsnune, W. Va., April 30. Fri-
day afternoon Mr. J. L. Serrell, a prom-
inent business man of this city, detected
a colored boy named Wade Grant, at-
tempting te steal from his store, when
he pursued him. The boy waited for
the merchant, and when he came te the
street he picked up a sharp piece of
brick and hurled it with great force,
striking Mr. Serrell In the temple, sev-erln- en

artery, and Inflicting a danger-
ous wound, Grant Is In jalL

Cliliinnian te Marry Mnlleau (llrl.
Puu.adei.fhia, April SO. Cleric Bird,

of the Philadelphia orphans' court has
issued a marringe license te Lee Kay, a
member of a Chinese firm of importers
of bulbs, ivory, etc, which has places
of business in Heng Keng and New
Yerk, authorizing him te wed Miss
Catherine S. Dorff, & missionary. It is
said te be a love affair, and Rev. Dr.
Hutten, of Media, will perform the
ceremony at the bride's residence,

rrobnble Chance of Date.
Indianapolis, Ind., April SO. Chair-

man Oewdy, of the state republican '
committee, and Secretarj' Mlllikin are
in correspondence with members of the.
committee relative te a change of the
date of the state convention, which Is to
be held nt Ft Wayne. The date as set 4

is Tuesday, June 23. The probability Is
that Thursday, June 23 will be selected
Instead.

The Weather.
Washington, April SO. Fer Tennes-

see, Kentucky and Indiana Fair;
slightly warmer,' east winds.

Fer West Virginia and Ohie Fair,
warmer by Saturday night: variable-- ,

winds.
Fer Michigan Fair; warmer winds,

becoming southeast.
Unmet Flayed Friday.

LEAOUE.
nVi.-Mncte- n. ....... JChlc-.r- e 4
1 Cincinnati 1 1 Philadelphia ......
I LeuImIIIc 5 (St, Leuis,... i
1 llroeklyn , 2 I nestra 9
j Cleveland H J Pluntmrgh... ,...1
J New Yerk ft lllaltlmere 3

WESTSUN ASSOCIATION.
(Columbus 4 ,, '
1 Ouwtia a

Threat lu llrlglutn.
I)m!B8Et.s, April 90. Aneflymeue Ut

ters, threatening the deMruetf rTttrt!
Belgium parliament Heute May 1. mm
been reeelrcd by the everHBvit. 9am
iUiiitUnut't iainfliiirAt txiklufl f mil mXtUtA
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